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heard and it biath nuL entercd inta the mind of man to
conceive liera below. The last shiah ho first, says Our
Lord ; this littIe one, the latest camer, hias beon the first
ta reach tlîe goal : the child yau werc ta assist by counsel
and example, lias of a sudden.become your awn suppart
and protoctor in tbe ever laboriaus îvork of your sa iva-
tion. As I bave niany imes told you, you must bear in
mind tlîat you are, belote ail thinage, a Christian, that you
are God's, and that His lave must go before ever other
lave. In this way ail things wear anew lace in Ltîe trials
of life, and the niost legitimate grief is transformed inta
that peace of. God ai îvhicli St, Paul speaks, wbiclî sur-
passoth all understanding aud which keeps aur hearts and
aur thoughts in Our Lord Jesus Christ. How deligbited I
should be ta spend in your inidst,mn the seronity of rcallec-
tionand of thatholysorrowwith which Christiansalone are
famnihar, ail these ânniversary daysl1 May this littlo letter, a
tcstimany of my deep sympathy and rernembrance, mako
amends for wbat 1 arn unable ta accomplish, and may
your littla one in heaven look upon me as ane af his dear
onos, and pray for me when hoe is praying for you. May
hoe returu ta me eternally the momentary hlessing I gave
bum at the tume ai bis entrance inta life. I embrace yoýur
other sons Lcuderly ; let them be caroful ta preserve in-
tact the treasure ai thoîr innocence. They are bath
worse off in that they may base tho one tbing nocossary,
whucb hittle X- bias secured for ever ; and botter off
in as muiicb as life is the greatesL af God's gifts, and ho-
cause by availing thembelves of that giîL they can labour
every moment far the glory of -Our Lord, grow in bahl-
ness, accumulate an over increasing store ai good works'
and thus prepare for theniselves a more magnificent eLer-
nîty stili. May God bless yau aIl and console you by .His
haly love. My affectionate and fraternal greoting tayour
pièus and excellent husband.

IV:
I send tbese few words as a prool ai the deep affection

which binds me ta you al, aud of my iaitbful remeni-
brauce. Though absent bodily, I shahl, to-marrow morn-
ing, be.present in your midst, fanding nHl hmw
al psess wiLhin us tho centre uf aur indissoluble union.
ln that Divine centre earth and heaven unite, and wo
enter into close communion with the blessed unes who

Y have piecoded, us in lie. Live truly in jesus Christ, live
- $ ia advanco aud entirely, if pussible, in that dear Lord and

Saviaur, who is aur lufe in this îvorld as in eternity. Yaur
littIe X- knows iL well, nuw that hoe soos face ta lace
what we bore heluw bolieve. Beiseech hîîm Lu lceep you,
ta keep us aIl iu Jesus Christ , in poace, in goodaess and
in truth. I bless my doar Chihdren and beseecli them ta
practice humlity,meekness, îaaoceace,prayor and onergy.

V.
ON THE DEATII OF IIER SISTER.

The sad naws reaclîed nie only yesterday, and I wvas
thon about ta write. 'Yaur good leter shows me haw
mucli your grief is tempered by Christian hope and peace.
Your sister weut farth ta continue bier tbanksgiving in
the bosoin of aur gaod God, and there she romains in the
Heart of Josus Christ, wrapped in the flames of His love.
Hors was a beautiful and happy deatb, a-nd iL is a blessed
thing, indeed, that yau should have. so excellent a model
in yaur family. Heaven is the groat, perpotual com-
munion, for wbich there is no botter proparation than the
trausient, but frequent communion af thîs life. Lot us
live truly in aur Lord, wc wbo are still wayfarers; we
shahl live eternally by that which is aur lifeoan earth,-
jesus Christ and His holy' love.

Gaston de Segur was (Catholic World, Match, X883,) the
son af thatý Madame de Segur after wham little girls name
thedr dolîs as a tribuLe of gratitude for bier beautiful cbild
refis' stories. Ho was a priest, a Roman prolate, and a
canan-bislîop of the Chapter of St. Denys, thougli hoe
nover received opiscopal cansecration. Ho wa.s ardained
priest inl 1847 and died in z88z. Inr,854 ho becaine totally

blnyot coutinued far the twenty-sevou ycars of his life
acareer af laboriaus and truly apostolic activity in good

works at Paris. His naine is illustrious in the annals of
the Churcli of France, and lus character rnost admirable
and Iovely. F. B.H.

THE CLAIMS 0F ANGLICANISM.

THIE SIXTII ANGLICAN ARTICLE.

Tuis second proosition of this 6th article is,-"1 In the
naine of the opIl Scriptures wve do undorstand those
Canonical Books ai the Old and New Testament, of
whose authority was nover any doubt in the Cliurtli.'
It then goes on to enumerate the B3ooks to be consfdered
as Scripture, or, in other wvords, to declare the Anglican
Canon. As wvas seen already, Christ's Church was pior
to Holy Scripture, and wvas commissioned by HRu to be
the sole medium whereby men sbould learn His revela-
tion. Wherefore, froni thle very nature af the case, she
must be the depository and custodian of ail Scripture,
and iL pertains to her alone to define the meaning thereol.
Hence, it is plain that so far as concerns the Haly Scrip.
turc, it, in itself, is simply a faithfül record of the events
it contains. No record can authenticate itself. For this
there is required sanie extrinsic witness, or voucher, and
every record can possoss only the self-same authority as
does its voucher. In other words, the authority of thé
voucher for any record, and the authorîty of the record
vouched for, must nccessarily be equal. The Anglican
Church does to-day anîd always lias repudiated the vcry
ideà of bier own infallibility. Wherefore, when in this
Article she vouches for the Books of Scri pturc conprised
in hier canon, she doos sa simply as a falit ble human in-
stitution. These Books can have noue but fallible au
thority, and ou their contents Anglicans caxi build none
but fallible or human faith, which is essentially repug-
nant to that Divine infallile faith in Christ's revelatian,
required ai evcry man under pain of eternal damnation.
(Mark z6 : 16.)

By the principles laid down by the Church ai England
in this article, Anglicans can have at most only mere
opinion for the truths of revelation,; but the faith required
of Christians, by iLs very nature, cxcludes opinion, and
must be based an absolute certainti, itself. Wherotore,
without an infallible witness, or voucher, aIl belief in-the
truths of Christianity becames the jest and the sport of
the scofler and the infidel. What I hero say must ha
evident ta, every man wlîo knows the essential requisitos
of Divine Faith. It is truc that tho Anglican Church, in
bier 2oth article, says : -,,The Cburch bath powcr ta de-
creo rites, and ceremonies, and autharity in controversios
ai faith; and yot, it is not lawful for the Church ta ordain
anything that is contrary ta God's Word writtcn, neithor
may it sa, cxpound ane place of Scripture, tbat iL bo re-
pugnant ta another." The question must here arise,-
who is the judgo of the church iii thus acting, and who is
ta decide whether hier actions are coniormable ta Holy
Scripture, or noaL? The answer ta tbis question is, and
must be, tlîat it is the individual who is the judge, both
of the action of the church and of the teaching of Scrip-
ture. Whereforc, tho Anglican Church, an ber own prin.
ciples, reduced ta their ultimate analysis, rosts on the very
same basis as do ail the heretical sects ai the day-
namoly, on the private judgment of the individual. It
is said,-" tliat those books are canonical of which
thore nover was any doubt." In the early agos
ai the church, vcry ntany doubted the canonical
authority of the Book ai Esther ; yet, it 18 accepted
as canonical by the Church of England. Among the
learned mon who sa doubted were St. Athanasius, A.D.
320, St. Gregory, Nanzianzeü, A.D. 376, and before thom,
Mileto, Bishop of Sardis, as wc read in the Ecclesiastical
History of Eusobius, &.D. 35o. The saine St. Gregory,
Nauzianzen, and the Fa'-hers of thd Council of Laodicea,

A..35o, doubted the canon ical authority ai the Book of
Rovelations, and yot it also is accepted as canonical. How
this glaring contradiction between the wterds of this
article, and the acceptance of these i3uuks -an be recon.
ciled I leave ta éthers ta decide. In framing hier canon
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